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ftimcafltec Jntelligenccr.
BATtJHDAY EVENING, NOV. 17, 1008,

VATUKIt HANSON MKAI,

A rninooH Clltt Nrcro, WhoJ-lvs- d OnoHun-drs- d

Hnu Twelve Yesrs.
The (loath ntllydo Park, Mais., of "Old

Father Hanson," brought to nn end nn
Interesting llfo that baa spannotl twolve
yoara more than n century. Tho old man's
real name be would nover dlsoloso, but hta
ooflln plate Js Insoribod : " William Han-so- u,

born In Maryland, 1771, died at Hydo
Patlr, 1883." Tlirco-fourt- hs of Father
Hanson's long llfo was spent In slavery.
A delusion of his old ago was
his refusal to bolioyo that slave-
ry was aotually douo away with
and ho never could be induocd to rnako
known his name, for fear his old master
wonld learn of his whoroabouta and

him. Ills memory furnished oxcel-len- t

proof of his great ngo. Ho was born
In Mary laud and his earliest rccollcotlous
Is of "a great Frenchman." Tho name
of Lafayotte was montloncd to him and ho
recognized it Ho was at the tlmo flvo or
six years old and ho romembors runuing
nftor the band and seolng the decorations.
Lafayotto'a trip through Baltlmoro to
Philadelphia was in the fall of 1777.
Father Hanson was born In slavery, and
whllo n boy his duties were to care for an
old lady. When sbo died ho was sold to a
hard roaster, who treated him cruelly and
ho ran nway. Ho was caught and
again sold, aud put to work In
the fields. Ho was not well treated.

Until his death his back bore the fearful
scars of fifty lashes inflicted because ho
did not bring in enough yams one day.
Another tlmo ho was thrashed because ho
prayed so loud, for Father Hanson was a
whole soulcd Molbodlst all his life Ho
was employed In the reconstruction of
Fort McIIcnry. at Baltimore, after iU
partial destruction by tbo British, in 1812,

and his oldest son worked with him on
the job, the boy bilng then twenty years
old and the father aboul forty. Father
Hanson was four times married and when
his last child had been sold ho again ran
away, soma years befoio the war, and
came North. For twenty years ho has
lived in Hydo Park, doluir light jobs about
town. Ho was sent to Tcwsbury a year
or two ago, but loft, as ho says, because
they didn't glvo htm oneugh to cat and
oompellod him to sleep on n board. Ho
has siii'jo ocen supported by citizens.

l'AHNELL UAKUIKSLISIKIIICK.

Ills Candidate lor tliu IIoumi at C'omuioba
Elected by u Hood ."tipjurlty.

Tho I'arnelllto caudulato hail an easy
victory at thu Limerick I'.uliatneutary
oleotiou, Friday. Tho flection was held"
to-fi- ll the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Mr. Kichard O'Shaughuessy, who
was elected as a Homo Hitler in 1874, but
had become classed as a L.beral within the
past few ycats am! whoso resignation was
simultaneous with his appointment to
a iucratlvo post under the Gladstone gov-
ernment. Charges of desertion and bribery
were freely made against him at the
time, nud Mr. Edward MoMahau, a pro-
nounced Nationalist, was nominated by the
PurnoHtCB as his successor. Tho Conser-
vatives nominated Mr. James Spalght,
who had been defeated by Mr. O'Shaugh
nessy at the last election. Considerable
bitterness was manifested during the
canvass, but within the past few dajs the
light has practically been abandoned by
the committee in charge of Mr. Spaight's
interests. Tho election was quiet and
uueventful, lacking most of the exciting
elements which make IiiaU elections
usually p'cturi'quo aud sometimes Ban-
gui lary. No jauniDg cars were em-
ployed to bring fcoblo or backward voters
to the polls and there were no display of
the colors of the respective parties, cither
nt the headquarters or at tbo hustings.
A largo veto was brought out, however.
and more of the two thirds of the 1,'JOO

registered voters of the city deposited
their ballots. At 8 p. m , the result of the
poll was declared as follows: McMahau,
022; Spaight, 473. Tho announcement of
MoMahan's decisive victory was received
with great enthusiasm by the largo crowd
assembled lu the street and their was
much rejoicing in the city during the even
ing, but uo abts of disorder are reported.

Mr. William Henry Gregory announces
that he will to a candidate for election to
Parliament Iron the borough of Galway at
the next election as aa "Advanced IUdi
cal." Ho was a member from Galway for
several years until 1872, when ha w.vj ap
pointed governor of Ceylon. Ho was
suocoeded in that position by Sir .lame
Langdon la 1877.
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Cupchoeso, Scupa 5c
Cottage choese, s pieces itDutch cheoao V lump eijiw

rocLTiir.
Turkeys, llvo tl up
Cldckuns Vf pair (llvo) 70tf;--

" V pleco(clounol) lififii)c
IMgcona.V pr

I MISCBLLlMBOrB.
Apple lluttor H U J5e
KggsVdoz 338KoHoney per S v.
Lard V a
illncu ileut t) ft like
Chestnuts Vut. Ue
Walnuts V H pk 7B10j
Hhcllbarks ji qt sijiuo

nniT3L
UrapesVft lifilOc
Pours v K pic ....SOfltUC
Apples, VS pk ....laoiuclUuaiios y piece 3B3.-
Cocoanutsoach .... eft lieUurrunle, dried, fi ft ice
Dried Apples y lit.... nc" Poaches V flt l.'C
iiuiuuua ri iios. n
Oranges tldoz fl'073c

VKoirrAHi.u.s.
Tomatoes pr. if pk miullouus, Lima, V lt ..l.'eCarrots V bunch '.. ...i0cnbbiigo, V head jftt)..Kggl'lunu 50UUlleuilsalail ;tnac
OnlonaVlPk .. ..'imVotatoen S Vlr uSo" ..Vbiw.... jvtscu
nwoBi roiawos v Pk 1 Ct'Mc
1MUIQI1UD l umicii to
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Cattish V ft ..uoPorch l.'.e

lllttck'ias's!.'.'!.".','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.', '.'.'.'.'.". '.'.'.'.'..'.'." "'.'too
Halibut ."" lc
l'lko ..!!.....' ujjic
Spanish Mackerel M ft .150

wamaper.iou ::;;:.';:::.:3c
BoetBtoak, vi ft lirtaic" Uostlrlb)th kA-X-

T7h.T"J,t'."' "i 40
.s.'cMolognailrloa.- -

x--
I'rcsseil beol tier a ,, .... 210Jlacon'ilft, . ...li:oCalves Liver 20Ciium.siiood, w a 210Hum. whol it.., .1716oUp ring liauiUVl a 2 0Yearling UeMutton tl it,..., ICorortcfllS .12UK0
OliQVUWtT V B.. 'U,0Hansago V a , .wail 0

DIUUAUU ft Ut AC.c
Youl- t) It..................... . ........................... iU(iuel'uddliiir IPo

UKAID.
Corn l bus , Kilt'Oc
(Jloversecd, l bun lio.wliour V r 7301.OJ
Corn meal, V lt , re
Oatmeal tlB.: .....rj.
Hay Tlmcihy tun , (12(813
Uitatlhus 43f4!0

bus.
Timothv 8cii''iiusi'.
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iViKSLTi nus.. 1101.03ft liny iiinHungarhivbu..:;: ;: ::;:::::;;;:::ii23

mpo BQOd. V hnu ,,, m jyigj (jo

DuckH charge everybody with' being a"uuack," nndthoru are ex- -
KSPii1' "'? K0"lln.lf au,mionW Dr. Jtull'aByrup eortalnly tin excepllloi to theram as ft is no doiUl Iho greau-s- t limoily of.ieiv I to n uilottiij people

j)'.r"iaiMiww'(.- - '"ftp

JUJSDIVAL.

HOWN'B IKON IllTTKUS.B
Like an

In olilcn times It was thought that ovli spirits c.uiio In through cracks ami key holes . Tho

generally npprovcil way to keep thorn out was to plug up tlio koyholn nml stop the cracks
Willi" cotton. Notwithstanding these preventive measures, the evil things had their own way
nml otton came tn as they pleased.

So comes malaria now.n-davs- . V' "" ,0 kecl' ll out ' Ul keyhole ami It comes lu by tlio

crack. Wo top up the crack, ami lo : It comes trom n leak Initio plumbing, or an opening

Horn soine neglected drsln. or tiom oino unsuspected source snd unguarded direction.
Wo cannot always kosip malaria out, but we can give It battle and drlvo Its eilcets irom

our systems. It llnows's Iros ntnxiu Is taken In time, mnUrla has not a ghost el a chance

This Is a great family medicine. Your druggist sell It and you ought to keep u bottle In the
house.

TM1TATIOH8 AOut7MUI.ATUfU. UKN- -
I son's Capclno Porous t'lssters liavo the

w ord Capclno cut tn the centre. Don't be de-
ceived.

1

c.

ttl'JtOlAL SOTIVEtf

Duo Suirerlng Soul Happy.
"11 I can sondonu suffering soul to jou," Awrites James Corblu, el Washburn, 111., "I

will be happy. Samaritan Xtrnnt cured mo.
nnd will cure all cases of fits." 11.50.

nlJ In it coil Aw

Some Strong .11 In.U1 Women
din roguUto their husbands amazingly lust
should tbey not do their duty. Burdock Jllood
JliUerian n kockI regulator el the circulation.
Tnoy are exclusively a blood tonic, mnl

jfrMf at the root of many serious
For silo by 11. 11. Cochrun, druggist,

137 and 1J0 North Queen street.
No. deception Vied.

It listrangosotnany poeplo will coutlmio
lo suffer day attor day with Dypepslo, Liver It,Complaint. Constipation, Sour Siouiach, Uon-or-

Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILOH'S VITA LIZ Kit, trcoofcoM It It
doe. not euro or relieve them. 1'rlcc. 7i cents.
Sold by 11. II. Cochran, I37and I3i Nortli yueon SKt
a I root, Lancaster. ledll-ooil- S

Tho snrc.t prcventivo against Small Vox Is
turbys Prophylactic fluid It destroys con-
tagion.

in
life

fat Upon Ills feet
'Sot up In bed nnd coughed till the clotLIng

tin ct Hli perspiration. My wile Insisted
thit I use Thomat' Kclectrie Oil The tlrst
tiospoonlul relieved me. and two bottle liavo
c ired mi' 1 can Honestly recommend It ' E.
II, l'crklns, Creek Centre. N. 1. For sale
by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and IS) North
Queen street.

YVUHt we IMn Cure, Ult's Mot Uuilte.
If wc can euro an nche or a sprain, or a or

pain or n lameness, orn burn, or u lirnle. or
ti blti1. by uslntf Thomut' Kclcetrlc Oil, lot's do
It nomas' iCeltctrle Oil Is known to lo
Ried. Let'trylt. For s:do by 11. II. Cochran,
driiijutst. 137 undl3s North Queen street.

Motticm i Moment Slothrrsi
Aro yon disturbed ut night nnd broken et '

your rest by n sick child suffering and crj'lng got

with the excruciating palu or cutting tooth?
It jo, go tit once nnd got nbotUe 01 Mild. WIN'.

siamwsootiiixu sruur. it win roiiovo
tbo ioor llttlo nufteror Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who nas eTer uet It,

' will not toll you nt once thst It will
r-- ,;ulato the boweU ami glvo rest to the
p..other, and relict nnd health to tlio child,

like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use
In all caaes, and pleasant to the taste, ami is
the prescription of one of the el lest nnd best
temule physicians In the Unite! sutos, SoM
o ry where. 25 cents a bottle, 40

w to

IIalk's Honey et Ilorehonnd nnd Tar re be
Ilcves couglis quicker than any other med-
icine I'lko's Toothache Drops euro In one
mlnato. nlMwdcod.tw sale

rroin Mymeuse, N. Y.
"I lo. t weak nnd languid; had palpitation

of ttio hort nml numbuoss et the limbs. Bur-iloe- k

Stood Blttcri have certainly relieved mo,
Thoy are most excellent." Mr. J. M. Wright
For slo by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und
13!! North Queen street.

Coldem's I.lquM lleef Tonic promotes di-

gestion : admirably ndnptod lor females In
iltllcalo health, or druggist.

nlMndeodAw

No loar et Small rex It Darbys Prophylactic
Fluid Is rscd freely. It destroys the very
ge Ul.

For Uimo lUck , anio or cnost na SHI
LOU'S I'OUOUrt I'LASTEll. Price, 21 cent-Sol- d

by II. II. Cochran, 137 and 1S3 North Qnecn
treet, Lancaster. teblleodo

Vor small Vox oxpeso Darbys I'ropliylaetlc
Fluid In the loom and sponge ofl thopitient
with It,

? Diamond Dyes are so pjrfect aud to
heautllul tbat It is a pleasure to use them.
Kqually g-'- ter dark or light colors. 10 cu.

No matter what may be the name, or how
long standing the trouble. Dr. UonsonM Skln
Cure will ulwayn euro skin diseases. Oratcful
hundreds el cared patlontji attest this tact.
tl. at druggists.

"ILuy Dr. Benton' t Utlery and Chamomile
Villi and Introduce them wherever I go. Per-
gonal Knouledge and experience of their effect!
on othcri prompt this acl." Hcv. J. 1 Fugett,
Hector St. Lukes Ch , Mycraburg, la. 50 cts.
nt druggists.

Kiclied nut.
How many people there are who are strug-

gling to rtso In this world that are kicked
down and out by envious rivals. Thomat'

Oil never "kicked out" its patrons
Ills true blue. For throat affections, asthma
and catarrh It Is a certain aud rapid euro.
For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
130 North Queen etrcut.

UKLHiJUUN.

IJKI.KUOL'S-SKKVlCf-c.S WILL UK IIIU.ll
xv. in 1110 foiioHing churches In
tno morning ut In the evening at J. 15
biindny school ut 1:15 p. in. When the hour Is
different It Is specially noted.

Collkqe CllAriL. Uov. E. U. Appel, D. I)
WEarMftuiioN licv. Wm, 1'owick.
L'wio.v Hl-tml-l. Rev. o. W. Scllhamcr. At

7li p. m., u sermon by renucst to theiicorgo
II. Thomas Post SI, O. A. U.

sr. Jous'it LuTUKnAM-Ko- v. sylvanus Still.
Uotwuld mlhslon school at S p 111.

Salbm Ciirnut op Uoo-It- ov. J. Nelson Pot-
ter.

st. Lexis lUr.itmb Liit'ttcn Marietta ave-
nue llov. 111. F. Ltchlttcr. Anniversary
servlcool thiitiundny school nt 7:15 p m.,ud. Idross by Ue. .!. a. Btahr, l'h, D. Sunday
school ul'ip. m.

Uiiaci: l.UTMEiiAX North Queen, llov C
Llvln Hoiipt. nunday school Ht 2 p. in.

MoRAViAN-U- ov. J. Max Hark. Sunday
VIIUUI HI m t 111

BT. UKPjliUi-He- V. J. II. b luuialii'r.
I 1) II.

OLlVEr llATTIbT ClICRCII V. SI. I' A llrw.nij
llov. M. Fruynii. hundty school ut 2 p. m.

Hncosp i:v. ClifRCi: (Kiig.)-Mulbu- rry Btreel
llov L. N. Wormiin. Preaching by llov. .!. K.
Kncrr. l'.K. Sumiay school ut 2 p. in. Sacra-meii- t

01 thu Lord's Supper ut 3 p. 111.
l'nsUYTeniAiC!Uvii.-Ue- v. J. A. Snyder.

llr.roiiiisu Cui'iicu itov. J. A. t'olorH
I'licsiiVTKiiiAM-lto- v. Jits. . Mitchell. D. 1).

u in ui:ll. .vi:o uh,
VOUOAN ALWAYS flMITIll'.I.AltllKST.
L best und most cnmpluto assortment el

i.uenru, roKor unu casaiuo cards to select
Irein at

HAIti'llAN'S YELLOW ritON'T CJJAItT(ltK

spsU1AL HAI.K.

n bmiich store at
u . oit 11"B "tfeet, and are prepared to

aitEATUAnCIAINB
Jn Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, MusicalDry Hoods. Stationery, cincktt.Jowvlrv, Ucnu' Furnishing Uoods, NotionsNovelties, etc., etc. '

Sulo every ovonliur at 7 o'clock. Storo open
ilurlnu the day, isoods freely shown, and soldat same prices as at sales.

Jul'1 lwil No. 2J WK3T K1NU HT.
'

MKVf IIDTKL.

New Hotel Lafayette,
II road and Chestnut ntreuts,

PHILADELPHIA.
AMKUICAN AND KUltOPKAN PLAN.

Location unsurpaHsod r.owly lurnlshed nndlmprovod, with 3u0 rooms, oiferi auiactlnmteuporlor to any hotel in 1'hlladelphtu.
.wBi" U MAI.TIIV. Proprietor.

BopMmilYA8

rtitiAits.
J. ..STAUKKKlt, Ooodvllle, Lancaster Co..Pa. Manutaoturer of fine reiingvlvitiita mm

Domostlo Olifius. Orders promptly attended I

In iiiiiivvimii "Huwm

Evil Spirit.

SIKIUVAL.

JKNSON'S SKIN OUftK.

lYom the Home Journal )

A Keniarkablo Discovery,

REAL SKIN CURE.
TUMIE is cat OSS

AM) THAT WITH SIMl'I.K NAMK.

llowuro el lmpMtor, pirates, or any old ar-

ticles which now suddenly claim to be best
They liavo been tiled and touud wanting,
whllo ttit has boon proved a lemarknblo suc-

cess.
no ro.Mi'008 sivie.

Tlt curattvo needs no pompous or lucoin
prelionslvo titloot Ureok or Latin to sustain

but Its linpto English name appeals di-

rectly to the people. And the ptople
their appreciation of this

Irunknes-- t ly selecting nnd using Mr. Ilcnson's
Ccns in preference to all other professed

remedies.
Dr. C. W. ItcusonliA long boon well-know-

a succossfol physician nnd nurgeou anil his
tudy has been the diseases et the uervotis

system and el tbo skin : since ho has been
persuaieilto put his New ltemedy nud Fa-

vorite Presi-rlptlo- us a "SklnCuie' on the
market, vnilous things have sprung up Into
existence, or have woke up trom the sleepy
stale In which they were bctoro. and now
claim to be The Great Sktn Ciire$.

f Howare of Imitations, or the various ar
tides which have been advertised for years

struggled along, having no real hold or
merit on the publlo, that now endeavor to
keep head above water by advertising them- -

selves as " Tho lireat fekln Cure" None Is
genuine and rellablo except Dr. C W. Iln-- ,
son's Skin euro. Kach package and bottle
bears his likeness internal and txternal rem-- I

edy, two bottles In one package I'rlco f l.eo.
at your druggists.

Keller fur nil Overworked llrains.
CACSI AS D CTRC

Dr. C. W. Ucnson's Cclerj" and Cliamomlle
1'llls are valuable for school children who
sutler trom nervous hear.aches caused by an
overworked brain In their studies, and for all
classes et hard brain workers wh-s- e overtasked
nervous centres need repair and edatlon.
Nervous tremor, weakness and paralysis are
biing dally cured Dy those pills. Tney cor-
rect costivtness, but are not purattva. I'rlco

cents, or six bof les for tiih postage tree,
any address. For sale by all druggists.

Depot, Ualtlmoru, Md., wnoro the doctor can
addressed. Letters of Inquiry freely an-

swered.
C. N. Critts.ttos, New York, Is tbo Whole

Agent ter W. C. Benson's remedies.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMAGH BITTERS.

Though shaken In ovcry Joint and Ubcr with
lover and ague, or bilious remittent, Iho sys-
tem may yet be treed from the malignant
virus with Hostetter's Stomach Hitters. Pro-
tect tbo system against It with tills beneficent

widen is furthermore a su
prcmo remedy for liver complaint, constipa-
tion, dyspopsla, dobtllty. rheumatism, kidney
troubles and other ailments.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

T)AHK UK'S TON It).

Twists and Twinges,
" My brethren," shouted Dr. Taliuago one

briBht autumnal Sunday, "hero Is n lesson
tiom thj cornfield. God has arranged that
the ear and the husk shall be parted. Every
rheumatic pain Is but the thrust et the husk-In- s

pi'B, ami oory uouralglc "twinge Is only a
twist of the hunker."

PosMbly; bntnooody wants to be husked,ter nil that, and natuio teaches us to resist theprocess. Therefore, we accept with cratltudowhatever helpi tn to suppress those very
twists and twinges.

from his plexsant home, (Jrcenmont, nearSing Sing, N. Y., M. Alfrod Ilaer. n Krench
gentlumau, writer :

"I have sutlercd almost Intolerable tormeuta
from rheumatism for many years. Of the

. "Hun 11 Ohio gave megreatsatlslactfon.
certify with pleasure that It restored my

health. You aio welcome to publish this anduse my name.-- '

Messrs. llmcox A Co. call especial attentionto uiu iftci tint this preparation, which has
been known as Paiikbr'a (JiaaenToHlo, willhorcalter be advertised and sold simply underthe name et 1'Anwn'a Tonic. As unprincipledillMili.ru nt.. ...........i ., , .""iiuuj "ueeivingtiielrcustomors by substituting tiwerior pr!pamUontunder thu name et ginger, and as ginger Isreally nn unimportant Ingredient, we drop
the misleading word.
J.'.";?0 w"0 cl.la,?e. however. In thoprepara.

i!?.,,,.U;o,"i nP,lnl1 hottles remaining in the
i'V,Vi'2'. r?."JSr"' TroPPert under the name etTonio. contain iho genulno
Ai''oCu.1,1Jit"?,??,,,I,"lu "lsnaturoolllHcox

of the oufidn wrapper.

riMIK TOWN'S TAI.lr TU All AHOUTx inninavana i.iL-ar- s lor 5 renin, ut
HAUTMAN'S YRLI.OW FIIOn't"l!ll a u

ttTOUK.

(JTKVKNS HOUrfr.
O SHAVING AND IIAIll DilKSSINO

SALOON.(lood Journovmon and prices same as other
mvl.lld Manager.

l,U.r.Tv "J"VKHUAI. I1LK HUI'l'IIMI
1. sure c,iru for every lorm etPiles. Internal and external, lichlriK or blood-linf.an- d

Ioiik gtandlnit casus. It has nevertailed oven In cases an loniryears. This Suppository fi cone iffopoitcaiy
!,vnJ'J,v.,,", nmt nni clean nd possossea
inPJ1 "tvantugo oyer olntmenta arid salves.1'hyslclanBUHiiltlnthclr pmclieo. (llvo U atrlftl.andyimwlllbo both rellevwl ami eon.vlnced. u your driielst does not It or
bvlmafiir,1J)i'!VanCnCUrl no .U,ur' 1lt senTf .r Itsent anywhere by mallPrice, m per box- - I'mpareil Bm olily '

ANDUKW U, KUKY, UniRKlit
apriT-ijiiA- LancasUir, Pa.

nAHOAinn IN WATCH KM, ULOUKb
BiMcUicliw, fti.

el all hinds will rueelvn niuiu,r..l.,""
tlim. LOUIS WKlIKIt, No. lfo North ue"nstreet, Itemoinbor natiut and number, ill.
luctly opposllu City Hotel, near Ponusylvansrailroad ,,(n.
fPIIKONLV OKNUINK III.IIHTHUli: tToNj iiecllcuiCI(!iirslii the town, 11 for 23c atHAUTMAN'S VKLLOW ritONT CIUMli

'KASOKA1ILK OOD3.

1jijrJtLixvi gD 3l5jlJ 1 1JiiJru.
No, 25 WEST KING STREET,

CLOAKS, DRESS G0DS LACES.

Wo invite nttontiou to Our Btook of Full nml Wlntor Wrnpa in the Now Shapoa, BUS8IAN OIROULo-R- S

LANQTUY OLOAKS, NEWMARKETS, STOOKINETTfl JACKETS nud JERSEYS, CHILDREN'S HAVE-LOOK- S.

A MnRuIflcont Exhibit of Hoal Skiu Clothe, Aotrioans, Corkaorown nnd Dlngoimlo for Lndloa'
Clonks. Dnlly Rooolvlng Novoltlca lu Fnnoy Droaa MntorlnlH, Ottomnuu, Sorgen, Onahmoroa, Hlaok nnd Col-or- od

Silka nnd Broondo Volvota. 0-- 4 Woolen Sultlugo.
Z3 LACES Tho Most Attrnotlvo Oollootlon of Lnoon in the Olty.

HEN'S Dress Suits, Business Suits, Overcoats.

MERINO AND WOOLEN UNDERWEAR. FURNISHING GOODS
IN NEOKWEAR, GLOVES, LAUNDRIED SHIRTS, &c.

i'Ult BALK Oil It KM.

Cr.NTH At. l'KOi'KHTT ATCONVENIENT
Dwelling House witti niodern lmproro

mentM, No U Kast Vino troet. Hot and Cold
Walor up and down stair, ltange, stationery
Washstands, Water tlosets, Ac Now and in
i.xceiieiu repair. bewonigc jHjrtect. Apply to

II l .11 .Mil 1.1.
nl5-l- f No. 17 bouth Queen Street.

TTUIll.lU MALK-O-N Tl'tSillAY I'.VENINII.
J NOV. 3). lN3. Ul no sold at thn Leonard
Hotel, a lot of around situate on tlio south
side et West Klne street, fronting on We-- t

Klnp street 24 feet, more or liwi. and In depth
to an toot wide alley, on which Is erected a
one-sto- ry HHlCIi Uft Kl. LINO. No. ti& with
lour rooms, a large two-stor- y frame luck
bulldlnK. contaluluK tour room. Hydrant
irum iuiii uacK, ana pump.

Sale at 7 o'clock coin ions uiauo Known oy
M1W H KK.VSCH.

SlirUSKT A SlTTOX
uovl0 9td

TDUHt.IO SULK Of VAI.UAIII.K KK.ll,
I KSTATK.-- On WEDNESDAY EVEN
1NU. SOVKMUKll 2. ISSJ. at thi Leooaid
Hotel, In the city id Lancaster, a Lot of
Uround situated on tlio north side et Grant
street, west or Water street, in the city et Lam

fronting on ur.mt trect UTH feet, anil
G3 teot In deptn, more or less, on widen Is
erected a Krame M.iliic. Abo a choice lot or
I'rult Trees and Orape Vines are growing on
iho lot.

fitlo to commence at T o'clock in the evening
when conditions will b made known by

II. M. MIltElNClf,
J. rilEU K.SENEtt,
H. Z KHO Alls,

Executors of Estate of Michael Zahm, ilec'd
Shcbibt A Strrros, Auets. nli-U- t

T)U'1LIOHAI.KOI' VALUAIILK HKAL KS- -
X TATE. On Wednesday evenlnc Vnvnin.
bcr!M. 113, nt the Leopard Hotel, tn theelty of
Lancaster, n large tloublo fvotory llltlLK
DIVKLLINU HOUSE, with two-sto- ry llrlck
Ilack llulldlnp attac&ed. and lot of cround

thereto, trontlnc about 411ectontho
north side of Kast orange street and extend-ln- p

In depth 2J feet, to Marlon street, tn thu
ctty of Lancaster. House No. 711 fcanOrango
street. A very choice variety et trtilt trees
and grape vines are growing onlhlsattructlvoly located lot.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock In the oven-Ins- ,

when the conditions will be made known
by II. M.SE.VEK.

tiUCBIRT A SCTTO, AUCt'S. nil 13tll

HAl.K-D- N I'ltlOAY,PUllLIU 13, 1S3, will be sold nt the Keystone
Hot'l.n valuablelot of ground, situate Ion the
eastsldo et North Queen street, near James,
fronting on North Queen street 31 feet 'ifInches, and in depth?lS feet to Christian street
on which Is erected n one story FIIAMK
DWELLINu. No. 430, containing hall and
seven rooms and Btore rooms, two well of
water with pumps and a Hydrant s also a
llrlck Stable iV'aon Shed and Hog Pen on
rear end of lot. Vmlt Trees and Urap Vines.

Salo at 7 o'clock p. hi., wnon conditions of
sale will be made known by

JOHN P. HAL1.EU.
SllCDlRT & SVTTO.", AUCtS. UlS-J- t

RKAUV AND FBEK TO EVl.KY- -N 110UV. Call ter a copy et

Our JTew City Catalogue.
210 nU'EI.I.l.VOS. 13 I1USI.NKSS I'ltOl'Eli.

TIES. liriLI)INa LOT-i- . TltUCKINO
irAitMs.auiifnnAN ltEsiuENtEa,

Ac. IOH SALE.
In all parts el the city and at all prices, from
soe to IAi.WW. Something to suit every buyer.

Now properties being entered iiallv anil a
supplement to our catalog uo Issued every few
weeks. Iletore buying ace what Is fur sale.

Allan A. Herr & Co.,
UEAI. ESTATE and INSL'JIANCK AUKNTS,

108 East King Street.
scoS-3m- d

ULABH AKD QVEEXHWAllA.

lOlf StAltTlW.H

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
We are now rccclrlng our importation or

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I.- V-

Whlto Uranltoandl'orcehiln Wares, English
Printed and Lustro Wares.

DECOUATED CHINA,
II13QUE WAUK,

MOTTO CUl'd AND 3AUCE118,

OPALE30ENT GLASSWARE.
Wo will show the largest assortment. Our

prlosnarelnw. Our wares mnst be satlffactory
or will be exchanged.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOAHTKlt. PA.

MAV111NKUY,

TTAVXNO DIHSOI.VKD L'AltTnKllhllll'
J.X and rictmanenllv cloned thn 'iinttnuf.
fctreot Iron Works, l ifoslro to Inform my old
patrons and tbo publlo cenorally, that I am
still In the business, being locatcil In the Penn
Iron Company's Workn, North Plum h trivet,
whorelammakliiK Iron and llniss CitstlnKsofoverydoitrlptloii. and will be pleased to
servo all who may tavor ino with thulr patron
axe. JTrom 40 yearn oxperlunco in the business
and using the best materlsl andumploylni;
the best mechanics, I am satl fled I can Ruar-anU- 'o

entire satisfaction. Uiudlnirs mate rrom
a mixture et Iron unit utccl which are inoro re-
liable for strength and durability than the
best cast iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls nnd rolling mill work u specialty. Cost-
ings made et very Hott iron, and brass cast-
ings et every description. I have all the pat-
ters of the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted nnd Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
usoior years, Kuaianteeliig tiiom to glvu sat-
isfaction.

anglt-Om- d It. C. MoOUI.LHY.

HfKUiMU air.Miutai;, - runGUAY'ti Kngllsh Itoraeiiy. ah unfailing
euro for Impotenoy, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Momery, Universal Lassl.
ttiilo. Pain In tho.llack, Dlmnesa el
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that load to insanity or Con.
sumption und ft Prematura O rave. Full par.
tloulars In our pumplot, which we doslro to
bond iroobymalftoiivorr one. Tlio SpcclUc
Modlclno is sold by all druggists nt II per pack-
age, or six packages for J.I, or will be sent lrno
by mall on the receipt of thu mnnoy, by ad-
dressing the utfont,

II. COCHItAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 and 130 North yuoou street, Lnneai- -

ter, l'a.
On acoount et counterfeits, we have ndnpt-

od the Yellow WraniHir I thnnnly irnnutno.
TI1K OKAY MKDIClNrVCO.,

aprUlydAw llutlalo, N. Y,

vus uvova, c

VX.UT1I1M).
-- ar.m-r

II.OTIUNtl.

AT HIRSH'S,
No?. 15S ami 1G0 North iieen St.,

(Next Door to iho City Hotel,

Will be opened on

Friday Evouing, Nov. 1G,

W00.000 WOIITH OK

CLOTHING,
llought at the sale or llankrupt Block of the

largo Now York Clothing linns.

Tho low prices which these goods brought
have paralyzisl all the high priced clothiers.
Wo bough: sO.oxi worth of tniwi goods, and
snch elegantly mvio up and good fitting
Clothing has never before rt ached fuincaster
to be sold at such low prices. Wo can now
give you Snlts for which others charge 11501
ter ts 25; overcoats for wlilch others charge
t&oo for IS.M, and so through the whole assort
ment. which comprises 33 vnrletles of Men's
snlts, 19 styles of Youths' and llovs' Suits, ?J
different patterns of Overcoats, all slies and
snap s. ourlv'.oo overcost must be seen to to
appreciated.

In spiling thcc goods their cost of manu-
facture will not bs taken Inui consideration,
as we Intend giving our customers nil the
benefit derived trom our bargains.

HIESH'S,
Nos. 158 and 100 North Queen Street,

NEAK ItAII.KOAl) DEPOT.
nl-2t-

BA KOAINH.

J, K. Smaluurs Cam.

I oQor nt n erroat saorlfloo to oloao
thorn out, a Largo and Full Lino of
the boot quality and latoat styles of
Fall Ovorcoatlng, wbloh will be sold
rogardlo38 of ooat. All the now and
popular ohados at prioos ranging
from 816 upward, Unod through with
silk and catin linings.

I have on hand a largo assortment
el Medium Wolght Oasslmoros suit-ab- le

for boys' wear. I will make to
order or soil by the yard at one-ha- lf

tholr value. Those goods muBt be
sold at once. Call soon to Boouro
bargains at

NO. 121 NORTH (JUEEN ST.

OUUCKUIKH.

A T HUHSK'ri

A LARGE STOOK
-- OK-

FRESH GROCERIES.
2.000 Gallons Cholce Syrup.
ia.000 Bis Heautllul Puro Sugars.
3,0)0 Cans Krcsn Tomatoes.
l,0M)Cans Karly Juno and Marrowfat l'oas.
7.OC0 lis Cholce Coffees.

SPECIAL.
Wo have a lot fell's Sugar Corn et last

year's packing, we will sell at 3 cans lor 23
cents. Alotoi last year's Tomatoes, 4 cans
ter 23 cents. Lot of last year n California fruit,
at 20 cents. Wo have New Hominy nnd New
Shaker Corn.

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTKK.:i'A.

MJUtlVAU

1 OUI1KUM

RENOWNED

OOUCtH syrup
Is a pleasant, sate, speodyand sure remedy
ter Conghs, Colds, Hoarsenoss, Asthma,

Sorcnoss et the Throat and Chest,
llroncbltls, Whooping Cough, Spitting et
Illood, Inflammation of the Lungs, nnd all
Diseases of thu Chest and Air Passages,

JL'rlcc, Sloe, nnd 50c. n llottlc.
47ri'rrepared only and sold by

OHAS.A.LOOHER,
NO.0KABTKINO8T.

HATH ANJ) VAVO,

OIIULTZ'S II.IIHTANI.

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
Wholesale and ltetatl,

Shultz's Old Stand,
Nos. 81 and S3 N. queen St,

Tho largest stock and assortmontot Fashion-
able Kult and Winter Huts, Caps, eto.over
otrercd to the public ThuKuox Ullkand Derby
Hat a specially.

The only Hat Manufactory In Lancaster. All
kinds et Hals made to order, ltepalrlng done
neatly and promptly. Old Bilk Hats made
lashlonablu. JOHN HIDES,

n'Mdmil Successor UI8HUI.TZ A IlltO

LANOASTER, PA.

AND

CLOTHING

VLUTIIISU.

aruuiALiu tkaohkils ami otii tens

BEISMAN'S,
(THK aillllTMAlvKlt.)

Gents' Furnishing' Store,
Is no longeron North CJuoeii Street,

but Is now nt

No. 17 WEST KING SN.EET,
Opposite the Croes Keya Hotel.

NO. J.M3IAI.INII.

Fall Opening.
I have this day opened a larhn and tuleul

llnoot the nil out

Foreign mid Domestic FnhricA,
adaptoit todimllomon's wear, ter the KALI.
AND WINTKUTltADK. which 1 would be
pleased to have you examine. A full linn et

LONDON CORKSCREWS,
In all the Latest Shade. A lioAiitllul ntsorl
ment et FALL AND WtNTKU

Ovorcoatlngs, Trousorlnffg and
Fancy HultlDgo.

1 employ none but the test workmen und
guarnnHHip-irtectsalhitaclto- n as lo Stylo, I'll
and Workmanship. My sample gnrmunts will
be on exhibition In a tew days.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAlLOIl,)

NO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
2d floor.) LANCASTKlt. PA.

O IltSlI a llUOTIlRlt.

WK AUK 9KLI.I.NO

OVERCOATS !

Of all klndsalprlccuwhtchcamiot be equalled
by any establishment tn this city. Wo men-
tion !ioip"cluItIcs, as our prices are all low.

A SSVf LINK OF THOSE SPLENDID

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
Aro Justin, and we call your Special Atten-
tion to them they are well worth tl3.oo us
compared with other advertised 110 eo suits.

CHILDREN
AND

Boys' Clothing
AT ItOCK-HOTTO- PK1CKS.

Gloves, Knit Jaokots, Undorwear
AND

Furiilsliliiir (JooiIk.

At Lowest Pojstblo Prices.

MEROHANT TAILORING A SPEOIALTY.

OUll PRICKS AltK TJIK LOWKST.

Hirsli & Brother,
I'enn Hall Clothing Hotise,

N03. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEll, PA.

ILI.IAIhON a KHSTf.K.w

ROUGH WEATHER

OVERCOATS,
-- KOll-

BOYS.

Tno Hoys need Overcoats as well as Men,
and we have a Largo stock et All tirades from
a good

WAM OVERCOAT

Ifor Boys to use lor School Wear, to allund-soin- o

Heavy Corded Worsted. For tha little
tolkB

The Garrick Overcoat
Is a Deolded favorite.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
82, 34, SO & 38 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

rPIIK Ultll!!' KXOIT1NI1 OAUHK UK Oil
X dlnnry Nasal Caturrli Is suildon exposuio
to cold when the body Is overheated, oroxpo-sur- n

to undue heat attor It has beoomoohllled.
Diseases el the Kyo, Ea' and 'I liroat also,

Cancers, Tumois, Skin ami chronic DIscasos
successiully treated by

1)118. 11. Ii. and 11. A. I.ONOAKEIt.
Ofllco-- 13 East Walnut striot, Ijiiicagter. l'a.
Consultation trco. nl5-3td-

TUAYJKLKilH OVJDH

rANUAHTKUANtFnill.l.KriJ)VlI.LK K,"
Leavo Lancntiior (l'.K Itopn'!, ut 7, . Ml ,

ll:SOn.m.,nnd 2. 4, J and 8:30 p. 'in., oxwu t onUatunlny. when thu last car leave nt vr.ru n. u,
Loavn Mlllorsvtllo. (lower oml)ntOt8. nn l.na. K., ami l,s. ft and 7 p. in.
Cars mn dully on aiovn tlmo ntcopt on nunday.

TlKAUlNUj itHll.tlMllIA It. It.

AmtAISOlSMKNTOr 1'AHBKNURtt Tit AINB

KONDAY, OOCTHKH SOrn, IMS.

NOUTHWAUD.
LMlva. A.M. r. u, r. m. A. Ml

juarryvlllo .... 2.X0 7:30Lonoojtcr, Klngut.. 7:30 .... 3:10
7:40 1:00 8.50 0:tUtihiokie..,.. ..;.)";; 7:20 .... 3.30 tMarietta Junction., 7:M .... 4:00

Uolumbta. ,,,,, 7:50 IHO 3:10
ARRIVH,

lUVW.Inp;. 0.4! 3.2i' 00BOUTH WAUtl.
Urfiillnr. A.W, X, V.H. P.U'"rt .............. TM 12.00 Bdt)

Iln.lnltnAIU11TV. .......,..
HlllllllllU W III1UI11M1., ,,,.,, 9:16 r.U. 8.UI(Jhlckles , B:I3 .... H:3uUolumbta 9:40 8d0 BV
Lancaster... 9.S0 U.10 8:13 Mb
i.aiiensier, iiingoi fr.V) .... tMSiluarryvlllu lo-.i- .... nsj 11.10Trnlus connect at Uiuullna villi tnitmitoniulfrom l'hlliulolphla, 1'otUvllY uarrisbiirg. Al.
leniowu mm now lorir, via Hound liroon

At Columbia wltli trains to anil ircm York.Hanover, Uottyaburir. irrclorick and Haiti,more. A M. WILSON, Hupt.

J)r.MhYl,VAHIA ItA 1 ITmT.1 17 7JkI HOIIKDULK On ami attor SUNDA
NOVUMHKIt, in, Idl, trams on the t'ennayi
vnnl.i lUllroml will arrive at and Iwivo tne
i.uiunjKn mm uepouiaa loiiiiws

I Lev I Ar
Liinl'lill

Mall ttxiimss. ......... l.U)
Philadelphia Kxpress i:'i7 423
rasi i.ino .......... ...... fi:SS 7:M
HArrWlinrg Kxvws lOrM
York Aceommoda.'Jou nrrlves .. &0)
Lnuciuilor Acioinr luilon arrives 8;M
Columbia Acrots' cs1 ion 0.00 llllfi

r.M.
rredorlak Accommodatton arrlvcu. 12.M
Lock Haven Kxpress UM 3:13

r.ir.
Hnnday Mall . ........ '2:13 ttK,
Johnstown Kxpress ... ......
uny ixpross . 8:!H 7:i1
llarrlsburit AecmimrHiatlon titt P 16

Hanover Accommodation west, conuoctliiK
at LaiicaAtor with Nln'in Uxpnys at Vis,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

rrodurtck Accommoilatloii, weat.coiinocilnu
at iJincastur with lut l.lnu. woa at w'll
niu thtouch to r'lxtorloK;

ll.o. .r.
V EKTWAAO. :'U1I Lan

A.M. A.M.
rtuwa Kxpnvu.... ::! I'.2j
Vwtiy Pooi-onge- r 0.1
y.atl Train, No. I. via. Mt. oy 7:0U 020
Mall Tmln, No.2,vtn('olumbla,leaviv 910
Nlaguru Express "7:4t tl It
Uauovei Acoomuialallou loaves.... U3v

r v
rant line II j IA1
Jfrotlerlok Accommodation leavoj .. 1 43

r. u.
Hirrtsburg Accimimodatlon 2.U 113
Lancaster AccotninolAtlon Uuvrs .. i
Columbia Account 7 30
HarTlsbuig ICopn 5:4'1

Western Express c.n 11- - 5
Paclho Kipre.su Urjo 1:31

Ilarrtsburg Expmss.whleh leaves Lanraster
at 7 10 p in., tus direct connections (without
cn.innioroiirii) t j Olumhla and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sum) tauten fta , I

wlUstopatuownlnntOHii.ci'STr'.ne, rurtcrs
burg, Mount Joy, Bltz'ibeiftx wn and MiiMle
town.

Day Kxpress, Vast Line, News Kxpn.s.1, Mn:l
Train, No. 1, western Express and l'acinn Ex-
press nin dallv.

Tlio tlmw hero given Is Hail em tlme.ur that
el the 73th muildlan. whlco ts 1 mluutu audit
seconds luster than that he re to lore used

lioii.rim, jtv.

pKNTHTK.tM KNCIINi:

AND

BOILER WORKS.
Call aud oxnmtnu our Stock et Engines and

llolluisaud getpilces.

Portable Englnofl,

Uorizontnl Englnoe,

Vortioal Englnoo.

Saw Mill FumiiH,

Mlnlnfr Machinery,
Fulloyo and Shultlni.

IKON AND HKAtiS CASTINCH,

STEAM FITTING.

JOHN BEST & SON,

No. 333 East Fulton St.,

LANCASTKlt,, PA
P. O. Uox, No. W.

JJI USl VA L ISH 77.' VSTENTS.

OUt'EHlOlt UUAI.1TY, IIIU1I UI.ANH

MUSIC BOXES.
UNEQUALLED InTONE and DUHAlllLlTV.

Sold by the heat Dealers throughout Europe
l aud now introduced In this Country direct by
I tlioManHtncturers.U'HAoKMnfermceJMfeprflHj.

LAKOK IMPOIITATIONS.' VEUY LOW PIIICES KOll CASH.
Bond two-ce- nt stamp for I'rlco List.

U. (JnutBclilA; Co., StcUrolx.SvrHzcrlnml.
SALES1100M8 AT

1018 Ohestout Street, Philadelphia, Pa

OPPOSITE THE OPEUA HOUSE.
Calleaily lor good (.election and avoid rush

of Holidays. ocUO-thlA-

VOX A WIIITItW"'
-T- HE-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 KAST KING STREET,
H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Agent

A full Asmrtiiicntot the various styles con
stantly on hand and ter sale on thn mont lib-
eral terms lor coali or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

Tho public Is moat cordially Invited to call
and cxumlno these Instruments, which will ho
found to be very "porlor In Quality and
Moderate In I'rlco.

Having tiivernd my connections with thu
Estoy Organ Company, I take this method to
Inform my friends In Lancaster county, I am
now selling an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. 1'leaso call and examine one
et thu most bcauttful-tone- d Oignus manu-
factured In the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach ts also agent lor the famous

"Knabe," MoPhnll, Voae & Bono,
Qrovonstoln & Fullor,

Hnllot & Dnvls,
Andsnvoral other Deslroblo l'lanniortos, a
prices rrom 2M upwards.

rohl7-tt- d

UK THIS I.KAD, HUT OOI'Y IfHOM
ITA und all Judgesdo admit I sell the best
6o. in the at

IIAKTMAtVs VELLOW'FUONT CUlAll
HTOIIK.

Ol'KOlAL. 1N1IUCKSIKNT8 OVVKItliil) IN
O Ladles' and Uenilomon's furnishing
Uoods Just inculved at very low prices. Ladles'
dents' and Children's Underwear trom
20 cents and up. Hosiery and a great
variety of Uloves and Mlts, Knit Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, Over and Back Coats t ujob
lot from an assignee's sale, comforts trom
!M cents and up, together with a lull llnoot
Notions, all cheaper than ever. 1'leaso call
and examine before you buy, Trudo Dollars
tuken at par.

HENKY IlECIITOLD,
No. til North queen Street.

WSIgn nt the Ills Stocking, lebS-ly-


